
Piles Wfl are ao certain that
Itching. Bleeding and
Protruding Piles can

he relieved and ab- -Uaolutely cured by thia
guarantee aatia- -t

action or money refunded.

Dr. A.W. Chase s
dealeraorDr.A.W.Chaae OSfltmontMedicine Co. . Buffalo. N . Y. J I II I IT1 5 1 1 W

For sale by Stoke & Feioht Drug Co.

N'

A. H. DUNN
PIANO TUNING

And repairing of all kinds. Bilver
Medal, highest award for general
excellence ofjwork. Absolute sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Leave or-

ders at

1 HASKINS' MUSIC STORE

.'.c'Vv&'X Jit Mi A IVL'Vfci'.;;.-:-

Owing to the meet-

ing of the State Op-

tical Association in
August I will not
visit that month.
Meet me at the Im-

perial Hotel, Reyn-oldsvill- e,

July 24th.
G. C. GIBSON,

Optician.

Piano .Toning
For the next two
weeks I will tune your
piano for $2.00.
Work guaranteed.
Leave all orders at
Strauss Bros.

Jno. F. Strauss, Tuner

- ja Vw "
ran

Verlbeet Rubber
AND

Climax Asphalt
"The Roofinos that Nkvkb Leak."

Need no paint. Samples,
prices, etc., on request.

McHenry-Mlllhou- se nfg. Co.
South Bend, Ind.

For Sale bt
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

Retkoldsvtllb, Pa.

OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to whomsoever Itmay concern, that the Board of Directors of
the School District of the Boron (ill of Pykcs-vill- e,

County of Jefferson and Btat of Penn-
sylvania, will present their uetition to the
Court of Common Pleas of Jefferson county,
on Monday, August 10th, 1U08, praying for a
decree authorizing them to borrow $14,000,
and Increase I lie Indebtedness of said School
District by surh an amount, lor the purpose
of erecting and equipping a new school houseadequate to accommodate the schools to be
held and maintained In, and for the use of
the School District of the Borough of 'ykes-vllle.--

Issuing coupon bonds of the denomi-
nation of One Hundred Dollars each, said
bonds to bear interest at the rate of 6.5 per
cent per annum, payable semi annually, and
said trends to lie redeemed within thirtyyears 5rom the date thereof, with the option
and right reserved to raid School District to
redeem any number or amount of said trends,
on any Interest date after the expiration of
five years, and also for leave to file theirstatement as required by the Act of Assem-
bly approved April 20, 1M74, and Its supple-
ments.

By order of the Board of School Directors
of the School District of Sykesville Borough,
Jefferson county, Pennsylvania.

F. L. Ha urn,eh, President .
I. O. Mansfield. Secretary.

ETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

Id the Orphans' Courtof Jefferson Count v.
No. 58, April term. 1WI8.; PTsdiMay lHth, 11 OH, petition of A. B. Weed, g Jar-dla- n

of the estate of Ethel E Hepburn, a
minor child of Nancy ilehpurn, late of thecity of Saiem, state of Oregon, praying that
lie be forever discharged from his said office
of guardian, presented In open court, where-
upon the said Court made an order that no-
tice be given according to Kule of Court, re-
turnable Monday, August 10th, Won, at 10.00
o'clock, a. ro when and where all parties In-

terested caD be Heard to show cause, if any,
why the said Court should not make an order
discharging the said A. B. Weed as guardian.

Joseph B. Mans,Jlay 25, 1908. Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

THE MAD DUCHESS.

Lady Catherine Hyde and Her Eccen-
tricities of Dress.

Lady Catherine Hyde was the third
daughter of Henry, second earl of
Rochester and fourth earl

and a of Ed-

ward, the first and famous earl of Clar-
endon. One of the strongest
of her caprices was to be unlike othet
people, and ahe succeeded admirably
in the attempt Bollngbroke nicknam-
ed her "La Slngulnrlte;" Horace Wal-pol- e,

more bluntly, "the Mad Duchess."
This oddity was specially displayed in
ber dress. In 1747, after a good deal of
Intriguing, she bad obtained permis-
sion to appear again at court, and in
1763 Horace Walpole tells Lord Hert-
ford that she presented herself there
in a gown and petticoat of red flannel.
Making all allowance for mnle igno-

rance on such a subject and Walpole's
tendency to embroider a story, It Is
beyond doubt that she deliberately
courted the peculiar In her costume.
She was fond of wearing an apron and
appeared in one at court after this gar-

ment had been forbidden at the royal
drawing rooms. Her entrance being
opposed by one of the lords in wait-
ing, she tore it off, threw it in his face
and walked on. Beau Nash on a simi-

lar occasion took the law Into bis own
hands, for when she attempted to en-

ter the ballroom at Bath wearing an
apron he promptly stripped it oft and
threw it among the ladies' maids, ob-

serving that none but Abigails ap-

peared in white aprons. It was her
fancy as she grew older to disregard
the changes of fashion and to adhere
obstinately to the dress of her younger
days. Her attire at times was so weird
that Lord Cornbury wrote, "She has
been called 'sir upon the rood above
twenty times." Nineteenth Century.

THE MARINER'S COMPASS.

Influences That Draw It From Its Alle-

giance to the Pole.
Nothing in the navigational equip-

ment of a ship has been the subject of
more anxious research or receives
more Jealous care than the mariner's
compass.

The popular notion of the compass
needle always pointing north and
south is well, more inaccurate than
even popular notions usually are. Even
under the most favorable conditions
there are only certain places upon the
surface of the earth where the compass
needle does point north and south, and
It is quite safe to say that such condi-

tions are never found on board of any
ship.

But we must go further and say that
no more unfavorable position could be
found for a compass than on board of
a modern steamship, which is a com-

plicated mass of steel, all tending to
draw the compass needle from Its alle-
giance to the magnetic pole of the
earth, warring influences which must
needs be counteracted by all sorts of
devices which hedge round the instru-
ment by an invisible wall of conflicting
currents of magnetism.

And as if this were not enough'there
are now huge dynamos to be reckoned
with, producing electric currents for
all sorts of purposes on board. In the
midst of these mystic currents the poor
little compass needle, upon which the
mariner depends for his guide across
the trackless deep, hangs suspended
like one shrinking saint surrounded by
legions of devils. Windsor Magazine.

Martian Life Dying.
A sadder interest attaches to such

existence that it is, cosmleally speak-
ing, soon to pass away. To our
eventual descendants life on Mars will
no longer be something to scan and
interpret It will have lapsed beyond
(he hope of study or recall. Thus to
us it takes on an added glamour from
the fact that It has not long to last
for the process that brought it to its
present pass must go on to the bitter
end until the last spark of Martian
life goes out The drying up of the
planet is certain to proceed until its
surface can support no life at all.
Slowly, but surely, time will snuff it
out When the last ember is thus ex-

tinguished the planet will roll a dead
world through space, its evolutionary
career forever ended. Frofessor Low-

ell in Century.

Doctors' Bill.
Who, having obtained an honest bill

for the medicine, will wish to have
particulars of the 'doctor's "profession-
al services V Imagine a bill made up
with such nicety as this: "To count-
ing pulse, sixpence; to viewing tongue,
threepence; to asking four questions
(three Irrelevant), fourpence; to telling
patients to say 'ninety-nine- ,' eight-penc-

to medicine, Is. Cd.; to bottle,
twopence; to label, 1 penny; total,
3s. Cd." Yorkshire Observer.

Advantage of Credit.
"My big Bister has a beau."
"So's mine, but I don't like him."
"Know what my sister 'd do If I

didn't like her beau?"
"No. What'd she do?"
"She'd send him back and get him

changed, 'cause we've'got a charge ac-

count at the store he comes from."
Newark Evening Star.

Different Opinions.
"I see a man intends to let a rattle-

snake bite him and depend on prayer
for a cure. I call that faith."

"I call it cruelty to animals unless
somebody's going to pray for the snake
after it's bitten such a fool as that"
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Mute.
"She has no friends to speak of."
"Good heavens! What does she talk

about?" Sporting Times.

Whenever a man commits a crime
heaven finds a witness. Bulwer,

Speakeasy Raid.

During the latter parfbf last week
Brockwayville experienced , quite a
shock for a town of reputed strict pro-

hibition. A representative of the antl-salon- n

league arrived in that place
from Ridgway during the week, and
after some investigation informed the
police department of the town that
liquor was being illegally sold within
the confines of the city limits.

Naturally the officers became quite
indignant and an Investigation was im-

mediately Instituted and as a result
a number of arrests were made. A
large percentage of the population of

the town was subpoened and the pros-

ecution went on. One of the defend-

ants, it is said, pleaded guilty and the
balance wereacqultted.-DuBo- ls Courier.

i i

Notice to Taxables.

Notice Is hereby given that the sev-

eral district assessments of taxes have
been made and duplicates of the borough
and school taxes for Reynoldsvllle bor-

ough have been delivered to me by the
proper authorities for the collection of

the same. Therefore, that In accord-

ance with the requirements of the Act
of Assembly approved June 25th, 1885,

due notice is hereby given to all per-

sons who are desirous, and who shall
within sixty days from date of this
notice make payment of any taxes
charged against them in said duplicates,
shall be entitled to a reduction of five

per centum from the amount thereof,
and any person who shall fall to pay
such taxes charged against them within
six months from date of this notice
shall bejeharged. five fper centum ad-

ditional on all such unpaid taxes. But
It is expressly stipulated that positively
no rebate orfper centum will be allowed
on partially paid taxes. That every
afternoon and evening of each week
during the last two weeks of said sixty
days, between the hours of 1.00 p. m.
and 9, 1 will be found at The City Hotel,
on Main street, where payment of state
and county (or any others) taxes may be
made and five per cent saved.

Wm. Copping,
July 1, 1908. Collector of Taxes.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo Sunday
July ig.i

Via B. R. & P. Ry. Round trip fare
82.60. Special train will leave Sykes
0.05 a. m. and returning leave Niagara
Falls 7.00 p. in. and Buffalo 8.00 p.
m. Tickets also good for return pas-

sage from Buffalo on regular trains
Monday, July 20th.

Some person or persons, either for
amusement or pure devil xent, on
Sunday evening greased the street
car tracks on the steep grade going in-

to Wishaw from Reynoldsvllle. It is
one of the steepest grades on the road
and when one of the big suburban cars
struck it about ten o'clock it immedi-
ately started backwards at a good rate.
The motorman, however, was qnick
with his sand and the car was stopped
on its flight. Punxsutawney Sjnrit.

;t District President John Martz, of

Emerickville, Installed new officers
in Camp No602, P. O. S. of A., at
Rathmel last Wednesday evening.

If you need glasses at all, you need
the best. For such consult Gibson at
Imperial Hotel July 24.

Children's slippers and low shoes
away down in price at Adam's.

Special sale of ladles misses' and
children's oxfords Thursday afternoon.
BIng-Stok- e Co.

Queen Quality, patent, two button
oxfords, price S3 60 now $2.25. Adam's.

subscribe for

The Star
If you want the New

. Best the World Affords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure to
recommend Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"
Bays J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill,
N. C. "I am convinced it's the best
salve the world affords. It cured a
felon on my thumb, and it never falls
to heal every sore, burn or wound to
which It Is applied." 25o at Stoke &
Felcht Drug Co. drug store.

Walk-Ove- r tan low shoes. Price
13.50 now (2.76. Adam's.

Come and buy a cheap bat at Mrs. S.
V. Hays'. Ail hats reduced to cost.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorvinsertlon.

Lost Roman gold locket and chain
between Shlck & Wagner and Evans
Friday July 3. Return to Star office.

For Rent House on Brown Bt.,
West Reynoldsvllle. Inquire of W.
W.Fales.

For Sale A nice flock of Ancona
chickens, twelve in all Inquire of
Rev. J. W. Myers.

For Rent or Sale The L. F. Het-rlc- k

property on Third street. Inquire
of C. W. Flynn.

For Bale Houses, lots and farms. In-

quire E. Neff, Esq., Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Wo Get Right Down
to business when we start on a Job of plumb-
ing. Bring all our tools and materials with
us when we come. You don't bave to pay
us for sitting around while we wait for some
forgotten tool or material.

OUR CHARGES FOR PLUMBING
are based on the amount of work we do for
you, not on the length of time we can make
It take. Try our way the next time. You'll
save money, get a Brat-cla- ss Job done as
promptly as possibly can.

C E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

Twenty-Fo- ur

Dollars' Worth
for One Dollar.

The reading matter in the
Pittsburg Christian Adv-

ocate for one year, not count-
ing thousands of items of
local and general church
news, if thrown into book
form, would make 24 vol-

umes of 300 pages each, 300
words to the page, approxi-
mately as follows:

Editorial Matter, Vols. 3
Original Contributes " 5
Choice Selections, Vols. 4
Young Folks, Vols. 2
Family Circle; Vols. 2
Quiet Hour, Vols. 2
S. S. and League Vols. 3
Memoirs, Vols. 1
Home and Garden, Vols. 2

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Brubaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad Bt. Htatlon and
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.
European f 1.00 per day and up.
American $2.50 per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

Five Day Excursion to

Niagara Falls
Saturday, July 25th

via

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURG RY,

Round Trip Fare from Falls Creek, $4.00.

Tickets will be good returning from Niagara
Falls or Buffalo on or before Wednesday, July 29.

. Train leaves Falls Geek at I. II p. m.

r

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas, Watches, . lew-elr- y,

Cut Glass, Silverware, Lockets and Chains,
Bracelets (all kinds and sizes), Phonographs and
Records. All goods new and te at prices to
suit everybody. We engrave all goods free when
purchased at

0
GOODER'S

JEWELRY :: STORE
the Peoplea National

IBulIdlng

Reynoldsvllle, Fet.

II epi particular attention to Watch Repairing.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSV1LLE, PA.

Capital and Surplus $125,000.00. Resources $500,000.00.

tUcml-annua- l Interest allowed and compounded on Savlncs Accounts 'date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges. -

y JJrafts and Money Orders on allpartBof the world.

trtfflcers: W. B. Alexander, President. F.D.Smith and August Baul.
F. K. Alexander, Cashier. F.P.Alexander,

Assistant Cashier.

tTVrectors: W. B. Alexander, L. P. Seeler, F. D. Smith, D. L. Taylor,
Baldauf, Amos Strouse, w. O. Murray, Dr. J. O. Buyers,

W. Barry Moore, James H.Ppry and JohnO'Hare.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

The First National Bank

Capital and Surplus
Resources

John B. Xauohik, Pres.
i

John B. Kaucher
Henry 0. Delble

In Bank

OF

$175,000.00
$550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino,

DIRECTORS
J. O. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

0. 8GHD0KKRS, Cashier

John H. Oorbett
R. H. Wilson

Accommodation Consistent with Banking

Of Course, You Want the Best !

This is why the people all ask for NATURE'S HERBS; for
they soon find out that it is the greatest blood cleanser and
health builder in the world, also the mildest and pleasantest
laxative on the market By taking

NATURE'S HERBS
Your blood will pure; your heart can do its work
naturally (and not be overtaxed pumping Impure blood through
your veins), and you will stand the hot weather and feel good;
your vitality and strength will increase 100 per cent, and in
place of feeling depressed and weak you will feel strong and
full of vitality. STOKE fe FEICHT DRUG CO. are the
only ones that sell Nature's Herbs In Reynoldsvllle. You will
always find it there when you call.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sixteen Day Excursions

$10 or $12 to

$12 or $14 to

REYNOLDSVILLE.

Every Careful

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean City,
City, Avalon, N. Rehoboth, Del., and Ocean City, Md,,

ASBURY PARK, LONG BRANCH
West End, Deal Bench, Allenhurst, North As

bury Park, Ocean Grove, Bradley Beach, Avon, Belmar,
Como, Spring Lake, Girt, Manasquan, Brlelle, Point,
Pleasant, and Bay Head, N. J.

K.

Tickets at the lower rate good only in coaches. Tickets at the higher rate good

in parlor or sleeping cars In connection with proper Pullman .

July 23, August 6 and 20, and Sept. 3, 1908.

, Train leaves Reynoldsville 4:25 p. m.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Pittsburg at 8.50 p. m. and 10.45 p. m

'the latter train carrying Pullman deeping cars only to Philadelphia and
through to Atlantic City, and their connections going, and regular trains
returning within sixteen days. For stop-ov- privileges and full information
consult nearest ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD,
Pausenger Trafllo Manager.

Vlce-Pre- s.

become

Sea Isle
J.,

Elberon,

Sea

tickets.

all

GEO. W.BOYD,
General Passenger Agenti,

The tar's Want Column never fails to bring results


